
SINCULVR ACCIDENT.

On ilie 20ili ultimo, ft horse upon which

the wife of Nathaniel Uiri,teftr Vimu-nn-

liidiini.wM ridiiig.siepprilipon i lmrncl

nest. 'I'll insects immediately commenced

tinging the Itoise, whereupon lie rsated

plunged until tie threw Ms. Boris, and

then full upon her crushing her instantly u

death.

HORRID.
A little daughter of Mr. Thomat Sargent

nf Twelve Mile Praiiie, was killed by fall-

ing into a threading machine, while driving

the horses for her;her, one leg was torn

.(T above the kntf, the other fool was torn

entirely off.and she was otherwise horribly

mangled.

A WINDFALL.
It is said that the lion. Levi Lincoln,

fonnerly Governor of Massachusetts, a

member ol Congress, and Collector, of the

port of Boston, has recently received, by

the will of the late Daniel Waldo, the sum

of eighty thousand dollars.

WARLIKE.
Oiders were received on Saturday

Capt. Duncan, now at Fori llamil

ton, a few miles below New York, to be in

readiness at a moment's warning with his

company of Fl) tng Artilcry to march for

Texas. It will e rquire two small vessels to

transport this company with their horses.
Their destination is the mouth of the Ar

kansas.

The Washington Union says:
We understand that Myn Donelson hai-ti- t

all human probability, completed his

great task, and is anxious to return home
llehasasKed permission to leave Texas,
and letters of recall have been sent to Inm

In fact, it is not easy to perceive the ne

ifssity of sending a new Charge to the

United Slates, as President Jones propos
is.'

TO CURS A COUGH.
The ediorof the Baltimore Farmer

says the best remedy he ever tried in his

family for a cough or cold, is a d coction of

the leave of the pine tree, 'sweetened with

loaf sugar, to be fteijly drank warm when

going to bed M night, and cold throughout

the diiy .

The Baltimore Clipper states that Alex

smli II. Soil), Esq. of Si. Michaels, Tal

hoi county, Md, plucked a head of wheat

fro n his field this season, wlinh had 116

perfiicl grai is in it, being the grest number

in a single head yet recorded, so far as we

are aware. It was the Polish wheat.

A FiencS chemist strongly depreciate

the use of salpelre in rurinj meat, and

lecnrnmends sugnr as equally elTteaeiuus

He attributes scurvy, ulcers, and other

persons living on cured provisions are sub

ject, entire to the chemical changes pro

duced by saltpetre.

The residents of California say they have

never known the wind to blow from the

north east, within 30 miles of that coast.

George Washington Parke Custis, lis

only suiviving son of Mrs. General Wash

ington. is now on a visit to the Eastern

Slates, fu the purpose of personally in

njieciing the grounds which were the scenes

uf revolutionary conflict in that vicinity.

He is a fine, hale old Virginia gentle

man.

The Onachiia Courier says a gentleman

from Arkansas, who came down on the

Belle on her last trip, exhited the t allies ol

i rattle snake, whii.h must hive been ai

least forty years of age. It had 30 ra)tle

and a button, and was 'killed in Ouachita

rouniy, a fsw miles from Camden. This

is the oldest snake of that species tf which

we have ever heard. Ouachita can 'take

the socks' (or big snakes, sire.

NEW MO'iE OF LIGHTING IN

FRNCE.
The French papers stele that the rttmnrt

of a very interesting and astonishing dis

rovery oegin to be circulated in Paris. I1

consists in furnishing the means of li?ht

ing, simultaneously, all the different high

ways which cross France in all direr

tons, by means of simple iron wires eon

nccted wiih electro magnetic machine

The utility of this discovery ' immense, at

it will tender the roads as well lighted anil

afe as the most frequented streets of the

capital. Several experiments have already

been made on the road from Palis to

small town on the Havre road, which wer.

crowned with entire success. Q'S light n

! to be nothing in comparison to lha

given by the above proress.

The Sew Orleans Courier says: ' Wi

have, heard that General Taylor, who com

manri t!ie Ameiican troops on the Nueces

h determined to lake possession of a

small fort, constructed by the Mexicans on

ihe eastern bank "f the Rio Cnd n()

lo send the garrison to the oilier side of

that river.

The rumor that Mr. Iluclianan, will go

upon the Supicme Bench in December next

now revived by the N. Y. llsrald.is ss false

now as ever it was, and it is will known

dial he declined the place nearly a year ago.

Mr. Buchanan will remain in the Cabinet

tr.d aid in the settlement of the Oregon

luestion. according lo ihe well known

rights and ihe notorious wishes of ihe

country.

IRON.

A most inpnrtanl discovery in ihe man

ufacinre of iron has been made at I roy.

fhe West side of Lake Champlain abound

in magnetic ore, from which the new not,

is made in a reverbatory furnace, wiih only

me heat. The result is a soft, malleable

iron, capable of being drawn into the small

esl wires. It is obtained by a process ol

leoxidising the iron, for which process a

patent has been secured by the invenuor

I he cheapness and facility with which iron

ran thus bo produced, make it one of the

first inventions of the age. How will ihe

takers of iron in the old fashioned way be

irolscled against this improvement?

MEXICO AND THE UNITED
STATES.

Noth ng can illustrate more forcibly, per

haps, the difference between the Anglo Sax

in and the Spanish system of eoloniz.itioii

and races, than a comparison between the

growth and population of the countries

named at the head of this paragraph.

In 1793 the population of Mexico wa

5.270.000; in 1812 it was only 7.015,500

In 1753 the popu.ation of the United

Slates was 1,051,000; in 1810 il was 7,

239.900; in 1810 it was 17,670.000.

Boik countries have broke away from

Colonial bondageboth had to enduie

wasting revolutionary war, and both an

now independent. Yet with what differ

ence of power, of happiness, and of free

lorn!

In Mexico it is believed ihere are fewei

people who crm read and write than then

ire in the United States who cannot. J h'i

single fact is full of significance.

rUSEYIS.M.MORMONlSM.TLYER
ISM, and various other 'isms, seem u

agitate the community at the present time

and to create many bitter leelings- ainonj
the many disputants. It is acknowledge!
hat they are very exciitng suhiccls, am

calculated lo'nse tip' every person whoonci
gels drawn into the vortex ol contention
II die combatants only knew how enectua
Sherman's Camphor Lozenges were n

keeping down bad blood a .d restoring Iran

luilny to those H.o were over excited. Uhm

would at once reaori to them and thereby
lie enabled t maintain a proper degree o

lecency in iheir behavior, in doing wlncb
hey would avoid bringing reproach upoi
he various causes which ihev endeavor lo

sustain, especially as it is much to be fear
tid that such hot-head- conduct will onl

'lasten the inevitable overthrow which
is sure to overtake a bad cause. And
tot only will Dr. Sherman's Lozenges pro
lure good effects in ihe above rises. II i

Cough Lnznges cure coughs, colds, con- -

umptinn, asthmas, and all difficulty ol

treathing. His Worm Lozenges dnvt
way and destroy worms of all sorts i

children, and his Poor Man's Plaster wil
ive such stiength lo a weak, that, if in an

fthe above controversies, any of the op

noiien'.s should ( lane wiiii each other,' ilo
one weating the Plaster on ihe back will
ne sure lo win the day be cannot he

hrown down. lint you must be sure to

jet the genuine ihe counterfeit article will

not answer ihe purpose, although they ma)
ook externally like ihe genuine Sherman t
Poor Man's Plaster. Their spm inusness
miy be known by their not having Dr
Sherman s name and signature upon the
oack.

For sale by JOHN R. MOYKR.Blooms
org.

ARMS.

The Washington coi respondent of tin

Brltimoie Sun says:
'Five thousand stand of arms and s

arge quantity ol ammunition has just lef

the aisena lor I exas. and nni hei onlei
for ammunition w ill despatched in a feu

ys.

Two hundred and seventy-fiv- e new forii

location e ii n cani ties are jisi placed in ham:

hich, with one hundred just finished, will

make quite a talerahle appearance in cjis

of TROUBLE

I5loo.msih:hg, Aug. 23, IS 15

Wheat, 75
Rye, 5q
Corn, 40
Clovcrsced, 3 S.

Flaxseed, 1 12

Butler, I?
O.HII,

Kugj, fi

Tallow 1"

Lard 7

Dried Apples, G2

White eans ?5
Beeswax 25

CANDIDATES.
We ire requested announce

THOMAS A. FUNS ION'
of M.dison, ss a candidate for re election
to the

LEGISLATURE.
at the October Election.

Wears requested to announce

WILLIAM J.MELEIt,
of Mount ricasant, as a Cauiliilate (or the Office of

rouNTV commissioner.
lit the next Octolier Lleelion.

We aio rcquentci' to announce
jllARMAN I.AIIOR,

of Fishing creek, as a candidate fur the Office of

COUNTY COM M ISSION E II,

at the October Election.

We are requested to announce

PET Ell ENT,
of Williamsburg, as a candidate for the
ip luce of

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

at the next October Election.

We are lequested announce

CHARLES F. .MANN,

of Paxton, as a candidate for the office

of
COUNTY TREASURER,

( the nex October El dtion.

We are requested to announce

JACOB DEMO TT,
of Madison; is a candidate fur the office

of
COUNTY TREASURER,

at next the October Election.

We are tequesied to announce

NEAL A'CAY.
of Derry, as a candidate for the office

of

COUNTY TREASURER.
at fhe next October Election,

We are requested o announce

JACOB EYERLY,
as a candidate f.ir the office of

PROTIIONATARY
See., of the several Courts of Columbia
County, at the next October Election.

We are requested to announce

CHARLES CONNER.

is a candidate fot the affice of

REGISTER & RECORDER.
for Columbia County, at the next October
Election.

We are requested to announce

WILLIAM COLE,
ofSugarloaf as a candidate fur the oflici

of

AUDITOR.
at the next October Elecion

H)ry &00ls.
THE CHEAPEST EVER OFFEIl

eh is this couxrr, for sjile
11 Y

SAMUEL A. WORM AN.
N. B. Cash paid lor Grain, Horse Feed

md Provision.
Espytown, Aug. 23d., 1815-- p.

TO C A R P E N T E R S .

PROPOSALS will be received at ihe

School House, in Espeylown, on Saturday,
the 30ih of August mat, at 2 o'clock. I' M

for the building of an addition to said School
House, one story high, 20 by lia leet.

rough weather boarded and lined with

while pine boards, with a good stone wan

foundation, and finished in side wiih desks,

seals &c. for a school. For further par

liculars, enquire of cither of the subscri
bers,

D N SCOTT.
"

W S. THOMPSON
JACOB GAR xUSON.

Ihiildhig Committee.

MXVHX, HItI(,H2 "nii'T.
fl'litilestile Dealers in

DltV ) IS.
No. CI North Third Sirce'..

Jlbove .lich,

Geo. W. Linvill;
Albert F Osterloh, PHI.VA.
Joseph V, West.

Aug. Dili 1815.

Jl DM1SIS I RA VOW S SOY ICE
On the Estate iJOilN SMITH, dee.eas

f.d, lute of Sugarlouf township, Cotum
bid count;.
NO I'lCE is hereby eiven that Letters ol

Administration on the above mentioned Fs

tale, have been granted lo the Subscriber.
All persons indebted to said estate are lu re

by notified lo make immediate payment am

ill those having claims aro requested to

oresenllhem properly aiilhenticaied lo

THOMAS MENDENHALL,
Executor.

July 14, 1815. 6wl2

ltlooiii!)iirr Arlillovy.
The iM embers ol this Com puny; who

have Swords and Bells, belonging to the
Company; are required forthwith lo ilelivpi

ihem to eilhel of the Commissioned Olli

rers. ll.WEBI5.Cnpi.

TIMOTHY' SKKI).
A PZUMF. ARTICLE FOR SALE

BY
SAMUEL A. WORM AN.

Espylown; uly 20-1- 815.

PARTNERSHIP DISSOLVED.
The Conurinership hereiolore existing

under the linn of SILVERTUORS $
HOOSE, io the Dlacksmithing Business,
is Dissolved fy nitilual consent. Ihe
Books ate in the hand! of M&rshaf Silver
thorn, to whom all havmi; claims oo, or

are indebted lo, said firm, ate requested to

apply immediately lor settlement.
MARSHAL SILVEltTHORN.
JUDAH BOONE'

Bloomsburg, March-28- , 1815. 49

ft' The Business, in fniiiie, will be car
ried on at ihe old ssftriTl,- - by the iubVtfber
who solicit a continuance of the custom
as old friends, and of as many new ones
of may please call

M. Sll.VliUi UOICN.
March 28 49

ENOCH IIOWIOIjIj

TAIliOlt.
RESPECTFULLY, infnrtn (he public'lbat he

has moved into th building formerly oi iMiiicil lij
tho 'Register' in Market street near Win. Kelvy
Sl Co. store where he will always le rcanv to
make any kinJ uf clothing, at the shortcut notii:

anil in the het and niOHt faaliionnble stylo. From
liis lona exnerience in the business, he flatter.- -

hiuisolf that he shall continue to give general sat

infactinn and thereby hopes t receive a share of the

(iuMic patronage.
rr'aiticular attention paid to cutting.
All kinds of country produce taken in payment

foj work.
Uloomsburg, Aug. 9 1 845. if 1 0

New Goods,
IltHley & ITIcnilciiIinll,

Have jusi rectived,and are now opening

At the old stand of Eyer & H'JJlcy,

AN EXTENSIVE ASSOUTMENT OF

SPRING AND SUMMEK GOODS

C omitting of every mtielt uualfy krjit in
country store,

Among their assortment will belound,o
DRY GOODS-Clo- ths;

Cassimeres; Saiiinetts. Gambroons
ike. for summer panlsj Calicoes. Chintz;

Balyonnes; Lawns and Crape Delanes
&c. for diesses, Hosiery; Gloves Si

Mills; Handkerchiefs, Scarfs;
brown and bleached Shirtings
&u. colored Yarn; Laps and

Wadding; Bonnets and
trimmings.

They have also; Palm Hats; Travelling
Baskets; Looking Glasses and Bias
Clocks.

CKGCEmIF.
Sugar, Teas, Co flee, MolassesK, Pep-

per, Spices, in fact every thing in trm
line that may be called for.

Crockery.
A general hssoi iineiii ol

Trace Chains, Shovels, Nails, Spike
ami the. usual variety of Locks,

Screws, Hulls, &c, Rolled
and I j i r Iron, Hoop and

band Iron, Waggon

lire of all sizes,

DRUGS, PAINTS, & OILS.

All of which they will sell on the most

reasonable terms and receive in payment al'

kinds of country produce.
May 10. 1813 3m. 3.

lOOflllStHU'
MAKISLH YAIU).

I'he subscribers have established at the
above place, a new AMI RULE lARJ.
and will always be ready, at the shortest
notice, to furnish to order,

MONUMENTS, TOMB-TJELE- S,

TOME-STONE- UEJiR TU-- J

A MBS, MANTLES. 111NT
STONES, MULLERS, kc.

or any other work in their line. They
also prepared to furniaa WINDOW CAPS
md SILLS, DOOK SILLS and HTUI'S.
Sic cither of Ma. bin, Lime or any kind ol

stone that can be procured in this vicinity
""""Having had considerable expertenci

in the business, they pledge their work li

be executed in as handsome a style as rai
be furnished from any yard either in ll.i

city or country; unit on as reasonable terms
AI'MSTKOM' ilUlitlLW.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 3, 1843. ly-- 28

CATAWISSA COL. CO. PA.

ACOB DYER infoims travellers am'

his old customers and friends, that In

still keeps the above Hotel, where he will

be happy V) wail upon those w5io favoi

him wiih their custom. His house is largi
and commodious, and well arranged to

bis guests His table is alwavs
provided wiih the choicest Viands the mat-kei- s

ran afford, and his Bar rontains some

of ihe best liqnros that can he found in this

section of country. His stables are also

ample, and good ostlers are Blways in at

tendance.
Catawissa. July 12, 1815-2- m.l2

Catrint Making
MrVIG subscribe! respectfully informs the puh-- Q

lie that ho bus taki n the shop lately oee.upu d

tiy 13. S. Ilayhumt, at the lower end of Market-mree- t

Uloomhburg; where be intends carrying on

tbc above business in all its branches, and solicits a

sha e of the patronage of the public.

In connection will) the above business, he offers

bis services as an
I UNDERTAKER.
He will tlways be ready to make COFFINS fur

i the same prices herctotoie hsiuf d in Bloomsburg,

and having ip'lieil himself with a good HEA HSL

he will intend wiih it at Ihe Funeral without any

extra charge.
I JOHN BITTERS.

May.iO 1815 Cm a

'Tlic Hishl of Search.'

ICTNEW ARRIVAL OFjCI

Rcaclv Made Clothing.
The subscriber has just received a Lrjje

assortment of READY MADE. CLOI'll-INC- ,

wlich will be sold as cheap for Cash
as ibey can be purchased in the county.
Call and examine for youiselves, ss (lit
' Right of Sttaich' is guarantied to all,

I l MMVI.'OJ . IV. .'1 W I U 11.

June 7, 1815. 7

ADMISISTRA TOR'S SO TICE
The Estate af SAMUEL KES'l'EI
late O' Ml rleasaiit township; et caned

is h''.eby yiveu tliut letters wl udinii'
NOTIt'K on '.lie alwve tiiiuilioneil I'.hIuI.

Iiavo been grantetl to the vulMcrilicr. All pciMiii:
iuilebteil to saiil estate are hereby liotilicil to iimki
iiniuediutu pay lent; ami all those Iiumiij; eluiiim
are requeued to pro-sc- them properiv auliu'iili
caied to

JESSE HES TER, nf Greenwood,
ISAAC KESTEU, if Ml. I'lcustml

Adiiuiustiulri- -

June 24, 181.") 6w3

C liair illanuraclory.
II B subscriber having entiiblishcd a JYE II 'Ti 11.11 It .7..Vf.C''l' on iVain

struct, near tlio resulencu ol I.. H. Maus, he is nov
prepaied to furnish Ciuiiis of every oi
is good terms as they tan be purchasad elscwheri
i the county.

WOOD TURNING,
SVrci as Bed Posts, Hras;qoii Hubs.

Rose Dockt, c.

ilON, OliNAMKNTAL 4- - II0US1
PAINTING.

r--

HOUSE PAPERING.
Phis latter branch, from bis experience, he believe
lie can ilo a little better ban any other person ii

ibis section.
fXjlOPI.AR PLA'K will be taken in pay

ncnt at tho highest r .ket price
SAM I' EI, 1IAGEXUUCH

Bloonisourg, July 4, 184p jn;

JOHN MARKLC,
Harness. Saddle &

Trunk Manufacturer:
ESPECTFCLLY informs the public that h

has located himself in ihe shop next dun

io fS;iinui'l Haijenbucha Cliair Factory, Main slri'e
Wiooiiisliuig, C'oluiiilua cuuiity, where be will ca r

in the above bus ness in nil its branches. Ho wil

iccp constantly on hand fine and course

One and 'I wo Horse Harnesses,
Horse Collars, Saddles, IJtidlcs

and Trunks; Ae.
if every description ; mil having had a lone; expe
ii'iii'C in the biisinojs, he can furnish us good work
nut as cheap us can be purchased in the county

(Ij-.M- kinds of country produce taken in pay
iicnl for work, at the market prices.

May 10, 1815 liinJ

NOTICE.
LI. persona knou ing themselves indebted n

'Jl llicsuliscriliel, are reipiesleu lo come

old make payment.

bo taken in pavment as usual, ami received in

xchnngefor I.EA THEIt.
I'lllMl CIIKITMN.

Uloomsburg, May 1, 1S15 4

IJ. F. 1IAYI1CJK T,
WAGGON MAKER,

ULOOMSUrjKO,
informs the public ihu

RF.SPECFTLT.LY in ihe Shop lately

occupied by Z1DA KI'filil.ES, in MA UKET-STHEET- ,

where he intends carrying on the aboi
business in nil its various branches.

HEAVY WAGGONS
liuilt and repaired, as well as one horse

WAGGONS AND BUGGIKS.
,f every (Inscription, and all kinils of (.'mini';
Work, in his line, done at shoit noiicc, and on tin

nost reasonable terms.
Lumber ami all kinds ol t'onntrv I'm

luce taken in payment for work, but will no

lie refused.
April 5, I S ir. Gin.")V

BLOOMS EURO

Cabinet Ware House
ri'VIK siiKveriber would respetiiuuy ininim u.i

niiblic. that be has taken Ihe sh ip lately oc
,,;,.,! i,v .Snimicl I.illv. near Ihe upper end ol

Uloomsburg, where be is carrying on tho

ii all its various branrlies, ami where be will bi

,n,,py o wait upon all those who may favor bin

villi their custom. His Furniture is v. ni ranted U

,e made of good niateiial anil durable, and he in

cud i keeping on hand

Sideboards. Secretaries, Bureaus
Wardrobes. Card Tables. Dining

Tables. Breakfast Titbits,
Cupboards. Slunds, Wash

Slouch, Bedsteads,
Dough-trough- s,

Coffins. c.

md nil kinds of work in his line, which he will si l!

ipon as reasonable teims as they can be purchase!

in the county.
Hv stud attention to business ne nopes io re- -

,:eive a share of public patronage.
LIU liltUVMN.

April 25, 181"i.- -lj l

CIIAKLF.S IJ. JJIJCKALEW
Alloriioy al Linv- -

Office South side of Main st. ojfositt
Eier lhfflexfe Store,

ir-W- ATTEND COF.'MSIN
THE COUNTIES OF COI.U.MIUA
AND LUZERNE.

BLANKS! ! PLANKS! !

10 Justices Hl,.nk EXECUTIONS and

SUMMOXS just printed and for sale at

bis Oiline

Dr. Jwpwh
FAMILY MEDICINES.

MVNE'S 1MIR 7 ONl C.

This Hair Tonic has produced lieaulil'ul New
Hair in the heads of hundreds who had lnvn ludil

lor years ll nUo purities Ihe heud from lJuiulrutV

Cures diseases ot Hie scalp I'rcM'i vcs tlie liuir
f oni falling oil' or becoming permanently grny

LlYNirS CARMINATIVE BAL
SAM.

18 a certain, safe and effectual rernejy for Jya.
iitery, Diarrhuea or looseness, cholera iiioibus.suiii-ne- r

coinplaiut, colic; griping pains; sour stonincb;
iek and nervous headach, heurlburn, waterbrash;
mill or sicklier of Ihe stomach; voiiiitiup; spitting
ip of food after eating and also where it passes
lirough nobody unchanged ; want of appetite;
esllessness and inability to sleep; wimd in the st

nai h and bowels; cramp; uervous tremors and
wilcbings; seasic kness; I'aiuting, nielanclndy ai d
ovvness of spirits, fretting nnd crying of inlanlst
mil fur all bowel alli'Clions and wrvons .liseascs.

Dr. JAVSE'S TOXIC VERMIFUGE
Which is perfectly safe and so pleanaut that

hildrcn will not refuse to taki? if ll eHiitiially
leslroys worms: neutralizes acidity or sourness i f
the stomach; increases appetite and ai ls as a

nil and permanent Tonic and is therefore cxcci-d-.

mgly heiielicial in iu'eriiiitteiit niidlb'iiiitteiil fevers

i ii J indigestion; t'c and is a certain and perniaiict
urefor l!io fever and ague.

DR. JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS.
They may be taken at all times and in

nost diseases In lutlammainiy, intermit-ant- ,

Remittent, liiltou, and every other
iirm of Fever Jaundice and Liver Cum
d.iint. For Dyspepsia they are really n

nvnluahle arlit le, gradually changing tho
vitiated secretions of the stomach and livt i,
md producing healthy icliou in those

organs. They aie very valuiilla
ir diseases of the Skin, and fur wbai is
mmmonly called 'Impurity of the blood;'
dso for Female Complaints, Costiveness

l:., and in fact every disease where an

parient, Alieraiive, or I'liigativo Medicine
nay be requited.

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.

Il always cures Asthma two or three

irge doses will cure ihe Cionp or Hives
'hildren, in from fifteen minutes to an

lours lime. Ii iininiliaiely subdoi s ili

'iolence of Hooping Couuli, and ll'ects :i

jpeedy cure. Hundreds who have been

;iven up by their physicians as incurral le

villi 'Consumption,' have been restored!
icrfert health, by it.

In fact, as a remedy in Pulmonary Dis
ms'ps, no medicine lias ever obtained a

ligher.nr more deserved reputation.
lyThe above Medicine an' all for sale)

itthe store of JOHN R. MUYEH.
l'loomsburjj. HO

ADMIS1S ERA TOR'S SOT ICE.

The Estate of SUSASSA TOM LIS--

SOX, late oj Centre lotvnsitp, tieccutru.

mjOTICE is hereby givon that letters of admin-- i
istration on the above mentioned F.s!ut,

lave been granted to the subscriber, living in (.'en-r- e

towiisnin. All nersons iudi.'l'led lo soid esl ilo

ire heiebv notified to make immciliate rayiienl,
mil all those havinc claims are requested to pre-

lent them properly
. , , . .

authenticated
...,i,.

lo
inn .1. .

KIJlitf.viUA :: n u:iu, r.

May 17, IS45, 4

Something New
(P UNDER THE SUNrj)
AMONG lite wonders of this aee nf im

subscriber respecifiilly beos

ltave to call the attention of his frijiuls ami

l mihlii! in rreneral to the corner ol .Main

i.. where he lias iusl rt cci"td and npened

I'rom Philadelphia a general assortment of

CONFECTION A KI ES,
onsistinir amonir other things of

Candies, various kindi of Raisins;
Prunes, Figs, Sweet and water

Crackers, Oranges Lemons,
Lemon and Pine apple.

Syrups. Soaps, Al-

monds and
Tobacco.

md all oilier articles usually kept in o gro

ery.
rtlso a good assortment of

SCHOOL BOOKS & STATI TNARY

All of which he will sell a litile cheap, r

iban they can be bad al any other establish

nent in these diggii's.'
N. 1$. Good white anil rolered rugs

;aken in exchange for books &e.
0. C. KAI1LER.

B'.oomsburg, June 6 b 1845.

Millinery
JOVl.U resppc.fully inform the I,adic. ot

llloomsbuii: nnd vicinity, that she has ju.--t

received a luige assiirtinent of

la!

"'" ' "...t.er on
. . whereIntel, and second door below

nrli. le usually ' 'l1inei s
-- he lus nil Hit- ;

-- lore The l.ailies are nil ir.Mlcil to call nnd exa-mi-

'for themselves, Hoimets nnd Caps made and

in the most fashionable style,
MuJinHlwrg, July IS. 1815, 13


